Confirmation is obtained by the aspiration of chyle which is characterized by its milky appearance, its lack of odour, its high protein content and the ability to separate into two distinct layers on standing.
Treatment initially is conservative, consisting of regular emptying of the pleural cavity by aspiration. Large (Miller et al. 1963 ).
The clinical problem: X-ray appearance of gross aspiration pneumonia in a 3-week-old infant with a transient positive tuberculin test was treated as tuberculous even though X-rays of mother (and father and sister) were negative. A positive guinea-pig inoculation was obtained after five weeks from nasopharyngeal secretions of the baby; mother was admitted to hospital with tuberculous pleurisy after six weeks (proved by biopsy) (Fig 3) and further scrutiny of her X-ray at the time of the baby's illness did show a small area of pleural thickening. (Fig 1) : Gross delay of ossification of all growth centres with only one small centre of ossification in the whole of the wrist. At the proximal ends of the metacarpals and distal ends of the shafts of the phalanges there are pseudoepiphyses. The true epiphyses of the phalanges 
Conclusions

